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NA'l'IONA1 P.DVISOIlY COMr-U'rrEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. '1490 
COMP;i.. ... 1{f.\_'I'IVE ..lErw()Hr~,ANCE Oli' T1V~ V \£IIELF.SS DIFFUSERS 
DESlfi.l\lED iE'l'!! DIFFE};}r~NT RATES OF PASSAGE' 
CDRV !~TU1TE FOR iv1l7:LD·-FI,ov! H1PELLERS , 
By Frank J . Be.ri na 
The effect 01'';' rtif'!"'lse: perf(lrmance 01 tlie pa BsaeD curvature of 
two vanele ':; s cUffuS3l'S o_e':).1,cned ; . .;1 t1; a 60 egu:i,vaJ ent - cono d l verg ence 
anel E.: .along [, lo?aritk1jc-s~~ral 'fat}: was investiGated in cotrlbina:t ion 
1vit ':1 t 'wo ~.i,xed - :r:lnvl j,m1p.~,lel',1. 'l'b e diffuser ],JerformallGe :i.s based 
on the J:'I:.tio of t,~ e OYBr-~J 1, n.dia1)at:!,c ei'f'ic1en.ey of the com-rressor 
to the 1m:';lel.ler acliabat:i.c ef fid_enc? TilG curves at actual impeller 
ti,} I J';E)eds 01' 700 B'1d 12i)() feot l)e1' £1eoon\l a .f. 'e re~re8ontati ve of the 
:?erf(lnu~mce tor the speucl r a.n·e Jrves-i;;j_eated . ~['be ;:eak over-all 
adia'batic efficie::-J.;Y i s comy~re t vll tt tho ;O1'l"Oll, ondJ.nL dlffase r 
effi ~lenc~' . 
Tl1e 1a1'ge d . ,ff eren0e in t he l1a..3Sat~e cnrvatllre of the hro vane less 
diffus e:_'8 made no a::?~)reci8.tle diff01'eneeLn d,iff lJ scr performance at 
t~e pe ak cOIrJpres .30r eff'i clency for the range of opeed,s ·i nYest i gated. 
INTRODUC'rION 
Du:dng an i nvestigation of t~e .rerformance cbara , t eri stics of 
m:;xed-flm·, lm,e ller :~ , a proGram ua. s l multaneousl'y conducted on 
V " neles8 diffacers -to find means of taking full a d,vantage of the 
inlJere,'ltly bigb effi ciency, l a r go ,now ca-,/a .. Hy , and ''' ide o:;:Jerating 
range of tho m::'x6c·-flovT im .... Jell ers . Vaneless cU,ff'1.1sero des i gned by 
the method. of reference 1. Dave efficiencj e8 as ldgl1 0)" h ir,her than 
tho e of a vaned d j,fi'u8e r :prevlous ly inveotigated wj tlJ tlJe; same 
i mpeller a'nd. 111;-1.i.nta:~n6d the usual vaneless-diffm:er cl1~racteri.stics 
of a flat )eri'ormanGe curve and a wide o}?eratinrs ranee . The rear 
o:lato of the d:lffuSlers- deseri bed in referen ce 1 1YaS clesigned to 
continue ap~'ro:i:im~\tely the i m:;:B! l,er-d i.;;che '/3e a~1Gle 1,n 'l'1 e a xial 
o_t :r'ectlon for most 01' tl1e rad :ius . Tbls configuration Gausecl the 
conn1:ete cOIlJ;~ressor to lJ8.ve a Gr eat axial d,e}rlib . 
------- - --, ---- -- -
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A considerable red1.l.ct5.on -Li1 the axial dC}lth crll1 be. 13,c.b:i.eve(1 by 
curving bot1: the froEt and r ear pl'1tes of tbu d';'fflWel' t o red.uce the 
axiaJ_ component of flmr a3 rq;rid.ly as };o3sible . Tl; ~8 cUl"mtl1.re , 
11mrever, intr oduces anotber ) rcblem j.n t l'w desigr: of van clos.; dif-
fusers because flm, se~]al"i' tioD. t:; likely to OCCUI' along tbe front 
plate of t11e diffuser unle88 tho I·:.3JlsaGe .areo. ~1 y-,qpi.dly redueed in 
tbe rlirecticn of flm·; . The o.l:'tjJ:mDn val ue of tile; contraction rat J,) 
fr_1r tl,e transitior: sectL.ll1 '\wl.J.ld. prCJbF:l.uly b e cm)si1lel'ably loss than 
tbe optimUI!J v8.lue of 0 . 72 re~ol'~jed j .n ret\,:r.once 1. TIJe :ceco:rr.meIl-
elations concern.ing the cC:l~trQ,ct i.on ra·l;j.G -iL 'l'eference 1 were tho ref ore 
c(ll'lsid(n.'ec1 1naZl?licable to a v!:"nelefJ8-dii'1'uIJer design that bad a 
curved transJ.tloll section . 
Tbe perforuance of tVG :,)4,-::.ncb- ~lt.:'lIDete.c 1mneless diffuoel'n 
118signe(1 by the !netr!.od cf re:f'erencn 1 ·i.,o lllatch '-J.imi la1' ?JrLxed.·-flow 
j.mpe1.lers is compare d. . 'l'beilo dij'fufJGJ:'f, ~L ve a large uifference in 
passuge cnrvat,ure tilat :is not consl(l_Bred in the desiJl1 method . The 
com'~e rfl,tiye per-t'or!'!Jance tllU::J extenci.s ti"'e in:f.'or·wn'tion ava~.lable on t ho 
applicatbn of the (1.Esi[,n metlod of veD.elt-ss d:i. ff:'l8cn: . 
Di:i:'fl.18cr:3 
'l'l-ro vaneless d:iffu::, erfi , d.ea :l.gna·l;ed A and. B, 'vere deGigned to 
match t, 0 1~ix0cl-flm'i i:mTJellers .-:; cord L.n,g t:l the dosigr~ metilod of 
referonce 1 . Eac!1 cliI':':u.8cr ;,ad a GO '3(lu:i.valent CDnG cU vergence angle 
alone .~ lo{Se,l'ithm:Lc 8~'):l.rlJ,J. and an 01.;t8ido dJ.8T!i . ..'!tt,r of 34 inGhell . A 
d1mensJol13..1 coro:Jari..::on cf the 1713"C'~J~ce C1.U.'ya·O;l: L'C S vi' the vaneless dtf-
:rusel's 18 made j,n f:i.gure ). . The cimfi_e;Ul'atLon of (U/J'usor A is tbe 
same as tnat used i n refe:<:'6:1CO 1 in 'Iv,1ich A::: 0 . 7'2 . '.rhe quantity A is 
-the ratio of tbe exH -- ::':'f,l.f3c-:ago (thrOfr'- ) \·,id:bh of th0 t l't:'l1si tion 8el.d~ loD. 
to tLe on-tl'ance - :;,:nsoasc: "ridt"l of t:18 l; r ans l ·:';io.,·;, sect:. _ n . Diffuscr A 
mainta1.ns the axial clisc.lmrge anclo 0.;:' t rlO Im;: '0'_ler for CL greater l)al't 
of the diameter before ti.lrlYi. l.r[. the [l.ir i::ltO a :'t"J.d L~ 1 e.iroc-e1on . m.f -
f user :3 clitt.nd , 8 tbe dirGJtiaIl ()f the flol" le.:.yj,.l.~,r:: t~16 1:0:)81: er to 
ra.dial direct:i .. ol1 1)6fore t"r: e Flj.I' ec.ijer:J tho c'llf"!.' \' !·!ej.' In'o,er . The p ro:.;":'ilo 
of t1'e r 'ear 'Plat e a t t~le tr[l,Tl.£i·~~_ Ol! S(lGt::' UIl :i s fc,rmf.;d by a c:.lr nlar arc . 
The l'rof:tlo of tIle :!:'ront. ~)late '.'.t tbio Ecct.:.nn :l.S n 3traig~lt line 
tc...ne;c.nt to the impeller f ~:,o'.1'L shroud. and to another arc '-It the diffu.ser 
entl"1 .. nce . T!':ie tre,nsl'Uon Gelotion of t.bis di:ffu~!el' uses ,. gentle d.6creaOB 
:1..n 1'1O'\v al'ea , whiet eTb(jnt~_8 over tbe eQtil'e :~)aSf:lag0' cl_lrvatUl~e . Because 
of this area x'educt'oll ,l t !lO 'ralue of A :for dU'fU_SeY .... h:l 0 . 52 . 'rhe 
r atic of tl~e 1'101; area at. the o .... ~tlJ3t of the tre.nsj:cion sen·tion to the 
floY! area at the eD.trance cf' ttl.' 8 [36ction j.s 0 . 84 for diff'se r A and 
0 . 80 for diffuser ~ . 
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Im~e118rs 
~LG m:!,xCld-flow im~;eller B :l. f:l S1x-,""rr. in figure 2; llltxod -flm1 
:jSi:·10~.J OX' A 18 similar ,i,n Gppoarance . Ea.ch of the impellers bas 
2:') "0:: .rlt38 . .". diI:Jensi.onal comparison of' these im:::>ellers Is made in 
t lJe J'c)j_l()~',Jng ta,':i].e : 
Ol'.-tside diameter, t'J.. 
Inlet dlameteJ.~ , in . 
Inlet hub diameter , in . 
.A;:,eje,l dopt" , ill . 
n:;," , 'o beig~1t at ou.tlet, in. 
f0CtCJ, ' di::o' Char{~f;) ang 10 , d,G'~ • • 
Im:?Gller 
A B 
1l . 24 11.36 
8.25 8 . 25 
3 . 68 3 . 68 
3 .75 4 . 16 
.76 1. 12 
30 ~)5 
1,'h :lel'f'OJ~n;::=U,',C8 of com",:1'e(;(3ors A and B "TaS detemj,'('!e0, 1n the 
varial?le - oom:;:,onent l:'jE., ir;. accord,_nco i,rj,t l~ the methods cf r'eference 2. 
EadJ j,mpeller ~,nt>teL1,a;t.;:1.on 'Hd G rnF1,cle vd..-tb. a c 1,oa .. anr;c 01' 0 . 035 i nch 
l1Je"31'~c'ed (:J'GE.,t:i.caL' "jr vritll r os',):)ct to t bo station1.ry front shroud and 
w'1,th t:1e i!J1ljeller in mn,:-.:5ml:.m- tbrl:,f.l t :~)O(;j, t~;, on . ( Soe fiG . 1. ) A 60:)-
nor13Gj.ovTer aircr9.f't engine tn conjunction Vlitll a s Qood in0reasor was 
nsed to dr1 ve t ho t est rj,1. 
::'ns t ru.men'Ga t i on 
rl'~~8 ace':':;,}:1 cy of the ~ca.suroroont(l 'iu"cine ntable o~flI'at.i.n:, con-
dj,t ioIlS is estj,m::l.ted to be as f ollovT[) : 
'leml1cra ture , 'JF • 
P1'8::3SUrO , 'in. . Hg 
:Pressure sUl've;y's, in . ~,> 
Speed , "percent, , . . 
.. 
• . :l: 0 . 5 
± O. ('2 
• :1-: () . 1 
. ±O . 5 
To ',al - pr essur e tubes for 8m'veys acros s the J.mj:,e11er outlot 
i-TO:!:'O l OGatoc1, ap:9roximf'tely 1/4 inch frOID t}]e lrrrpe lleI' tj,p alld par-
a :tle 1. to t110 bla.d.es . Tb,e transi "cion s oc'tion of the diffuser was 
(li',rj,dcd into folD:' eiJUa:L 8G(.!,TIlGnts , "1,119, i;;bG totfl.l",;;>ros8ure ' 
Sl}rveys wero taken at tIle cen'c6r :rolet o:f:' each of these se6monts . 
Some readings 1vere talcen dVI'iI1[; lll'lsto-'l{J flov1 conditions by recording 
t lle uverage of tho fluctuat:..n{s pross); res , but these c1,ata '(lero not used 
in t11e performanco analysis . 'I'he total-pressure - survey tube was 
J 
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3/32 inch in diameter and plu£3ed at one end . A 0 . 020- inch-diameter 
hole was dr nlod 'in the vTfl,ll of this tube near the ]11ugged end . 
The impeller ti.p speed. '\<Tas malnt aineo. at the d~sired constant 
value ivl th the aid of a s :peed strip and a .60-cycle stroboscopic li[S:1t . 
Frogyent s)eed. check;) vTere mO. d.e with a r evolut:i. on counter and a f3top 
'wate}] . 
Experimental Pr oced.ur e 
TIle invei?t:j.gl?"tion of t~1e com,re s8oJ?s vTaS condnctorl a ccording to tl1e 
method.s of reference 2 . A method of, experimen"tial ilroced.lu'e similar to 
that o~tlined i:p referel"!-ce 1 'vas uGed for conrpre,Sf'lOr B . Compressor A 
was run at actual impeller tip' speeds of 7()0 , 900 , nco , and 1200 feet 
POI' seconrl. Com:yressor B was run a t a ctual imlieller tip speeds of' 
700 to l2~X) fleet 11e1' second. at j.ncrements 01' 100 feet per second . 
Room- tempGl'atu.ro i.nLt a ir '\oTaS u30(1 fur t!.letJe Investigations . 
COT!; ()1)tnti on 
The over·oa ll compressor performance i'IaEl dete rm:' .D8d. according to the 
method of referencG 2 . PerfOl"lDC1IlCe characteY.'lsti C8. of t.t'e roixed-flmv 
impellorfJ ,.,ere bfl,sed on t he arithmetical llJean of the tot al- :;?r easure 
SlU'VCYS at t ilE) iml)e~ler tip . B8cause tl1e COIfJpr6SS0r installations "Tere 
encl08ed. h~ an insulated o~rstom , the:. total tCWiJor:.1ture measured in the 
outlet ~)i:9(. mlS assumed to bo t:l~ same as that a t the imllcllcr- outlet 
station . '1lhe diffuser eflicicncy, .JSed to evaluate tbe por formanco of 
t~le vC),ne l ess diffusers , is defined :.1S tbe r atio of the ove::c-all adiabatic 
efficiency of the com:pres80r to t be impeller adiabatic efficiency . 
RESUJ.'lIS film DISCUSSION 
Adiabatic efficj.eX'!-cy T) a,d at actual lm-peller ti:0 s:9ced.s of 700 and 
l2()0 feet yer second is shmm as a function of the load. coefficient Q/n 
('\'Thore : Q, volume fl01'T , cu. i't / s oc ; n , impeller spoed , r :ps ) :1.n figures 3 
and 4 for compressors A 8::ld B . The '9ar arnot er Q/n vT[l,S used because 
r eference 1 sh m.,ecl that t he f 1m., conditions doscrj,bed by t his param-
eter dotermlned to a large extent the ~erfo~Trlance of tbe diffuser . 
.over tlJG slleecL r ange iI1veBt l gat od. , th esc curves are re~)resentati ve of 
tbe perfOTl.:nancG of 1:',110 van(;less- diffusers . 
- - - - -
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The varirtt;i.on of diffuser ef~ficienc;}' with the . load-coefficient 
parameter Q/ n is shown in figure · 5 at actual impeller tip speeds 
of 700 and l200 feet per s econd , The greatest error in· these effi-
ciencies ariees from the inaccuracy of the impeller - performance 
determination , Both diffusers ·bad. a small variation in efficienc;;r 
for the range of volume · flow at each of these speeds , . The effi -
ciency of diffuser B could not be dete rmined at the hi£h l oad. 
coefficients at a tip speed of 1200 feet per second b eca'J.se c'>f the 
unstable operating characteristics of impe ller B. A com;Jarison of 
figures 3, 4 , and 5 indicates that the efficiency of impeller B 
vTaS less than that of impeller A at the high tip speeds . 
The peak over-all adiabatic efficiencies and the corresponding 
diffuser efficiencies of the two compressors are plot.ted against 
the impeller tip speed in figure 6 . The ·peak over-all effici encies 
of the two compressors are a .. proximately the same at 700 feet pe r 
second , As the tip s pe6d is inGrease , to 1200 fee t per second, the 
effi ciency of compressor B docreases rapidly in comparison '''itt 
compressor A. Although at the higl'lest sileed there is a difference 
of 0.12 in peak over-all effici ency between the two compressors, 
there is very little di:fference in the efficiency of the tw"O vane -
less diff1,lsers. This part icular trend is also apparent at 101'1 
speeds . The diffuser - efficiency curve thus shows that the per-
formance of vane less diffusers A and B was not aff ected ar-pr eciably 
at the peak over-all eff icienc i es by differenc es i n diffus er·· 
passage curvature and slight differenc es in the impe llers. rnas -
much as the flow entering diffus er B was probably more t urbulent 
than tbat enter i ng diffuser A, owine to the differenc e in im}1011er 
performance , diffus er B was not benefited by t~1e dil'f r enc e l n 
impeller performanc e . Consequently J the curvature of diffus er B 
did not promote any appreciab l e disturbances to the flow . 
SUMMARY OF RESUL'rS 
An experimental i nvestigation, c onducted in a variablo -
component rig, of two vane less dlf... us ers of dif ferent passage 
curvatures, designed for similar mixed-flow impel lers, sho1",')d t hat 
the large difference in passaG8 curvavze of thos e diffus er,] made 
no appr eciable diffe r enc e in diffuser performance at ·::'h 8 poak 
compressor effioiency for the r ange of s ?eeds investi gated .. 
Flight Propulsion Research IJaboratt)ry , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, OhiO, June 23, 1947. 
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Figure I . - Dimensional compa rison of passage curvatu re in vanel ess di ffusers A and B. , All dimen-
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(3) Actual tip speed, 700 feet per second. 
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Load coefficient, Q/n, cu ft/revolution 
(bl Actual tip speed, 1200 feet per second. 
Figure 3. - Performance characte ri stics of compressor A. 
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'" (a) Actual tip speed, 700 feet per second . 
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load coefficient, Oln, CU ft/revolution 
(b) Actual tip speed, 1200 feet per second. 
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Ac tua I tip speed. f tlsee 
Figure 6. - Comparison of diffuser efficiencies with peak over-all 
efficiencies for compressors A and B. 

